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SUN Calgary Chapter – City wide Information Meeting 

October 11, 2018 

Kerby Senior Center 

1133 – 77th Avenue SW Calgary 

Present: Calgary Chapter Steering Committee members – Alanna Hargan, Phil Colgate,   

  Marg Trotman, Jody Trotman, Sharon Stek, Rose Hanssen 

Guests present: Gordon Voth, President of SUN and Linda Osborne, Executive Director of SUN 

from the Edmonton area  

Total in attendance: 25 

1. Call to Order & Welcome 

The meeting was called to order at 1 pm. 

1.1 Alanna Hargan, Calgary Chapter Chair welcomed the meeting attendees and 

presented an opening address briefing covering the background of SUN and the 

purpose of today’s meeting. 

1.1.1 Independent advocate for Alberta seniors with the government with the Head 

Office based in Edmonton 

1.1.2 Priorities include healthcare, affordable housing, home care, drug coverage 

and expansion of long term care beds. 

1.1.3 Costs go up while pensions don’t keep up with inflation 

1.1.4 Sunburst magazine is published 4 times a year 

1.1.5 Membership costs - $25/year for individual and $40/year for couples 

 

2. Calgary Chapter Involvement 

2.1 Created last year as a voice for Southern Alberta (we need to be the squeaky 

wheel to be heard). All other chapters to date are in the Edmonton area. 

2.2 First meeting was held in October 2015 

2.3 Chapter meetings are held 4 times a year with guest speakers focusing on 

seniors issues.  The meetings are rotated throughout the 4 city quadrants to 

assist and promote seniors attending from those areas as transportation can be 

an issue. 

2.4 Guest speakers will focus on issues relating to seniors 

 

3. Pharmacare Lobby – Copies of the petition were available at the sign in desk, for 

signatures. 

4. Guest Speaker for today’s meeting – Joe Ceci, MLA and Finance Minister – providing an 

update of what the provincial government has been doing and plans to do for seniors and 

senior programs. 
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On the Topic of “Talking with Seniors”, Minister Ceci spoke about initiatives undertaken by the 

provincial government and what seniors could expect in the upcoming budget.  The latest census 

recorded 580,000 Albertans over the age of 65.  The government wants to encourage seniors to 

stay in their homes and as such, has several programs to help such as the “Special Needs 

ASSISTANCE Program” and the “Aging Well” grant program.  Approximately 90 percent of seniors 

remain in their own homes.  The yearly allocation of funds for seniors amounts to $3 billion out of 

a total budget of $51 billion with $1.2 billion allocated for affordable housing across Alberta. 

More information about seniors’ programs can be found at  

www.alberta.ca/ministry-seniors-housing.aspx 

An acknowledgement and special thank you to the Southwood Corner Tim Hortons for supplying 

coffee and donuts for this meeting. 

Date of next meeting:  Thursday January 10, 2019 at the Kerby Seniors Centre, 1133 – 7 Avenue 

SW 

Adjournment: 1:40 pm 

http://www.alberta.ca/ministry-seniors-housing.aspx

